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GARFIELD DISBARS

SIX CITY LAWYERS

Pension Attorneys Are Ac

cused of of Violations

AFFECTS 100000 APPLICANTS

These Include Pcr on In All Tarts
of United Stolen and It Mny Be
Xeccssnry for Them to Renew Ap
pllcattonR Sccrctnry Allcgeit Attor-
neys Have Ilcen Selling Warrants

As tho result of the rocont dlsbnrmont
from prnotlco beforo tho Dapartmant of
the Interior by Secretary Garfield of six
pension and patent attorneys moro than
100000 applications for pensions and pat
ents made by persons In different parts
of the United States hvo boon Indefi

nitely hold up and It may be necessary
for the parties to renew their applica-

tions
On the ground that they wore traffick-

ing with tbolr client in bounty land
claims Secretary Gorflejd barred from
practice beforo the Ponalon Bureau the
Patent Office and the General Land Office

the firm of Milo B Stevens Co Edgar
T Gaddls Thomas R Harnoy Harvey
Spalding James II Spnlding and

Spalding all of Washington
military Bounty Lnmln

Under the act ofMarch 3 1SK military
boundry lands are allowed to certain pen-

sioners and their heirs Secretary Gar-
field charges that tho attorneys named
would prosecute claims for those bounty
lands on behalf of the pensioner or his
heir or heirs and when the warrant was
Issued would open up negotiations to
buy the warrant at reduced price and
sell It to them at a large profit He
assumed that this not In the interest
of the persona whom the law Intended
should receive the warrants and was
inconsistent with the duties which the
attorneys set out to perform for the
clients

Following the order disbarring the at
tr rneys Secretary Garfield declined to
allow them to transfer their eases to
other attorneys and it was then dis
closed that the attorneys disbarred had
an enormous number of pension patent
and land cases pending the firm of Milo
B Stevens Co alone having in excess
of 45000 The attorneys have Instituted
mandamus proceedings to compel the
Secretary to reinstate thorn and Have
engaged nine of Washingtons leading
lawyers to represent them in tho proceed-
ings

Position of the Secretory
An official of the department yesterday

said that Secretary Garfield had taken tho
psltlon that as he Is charged with the
duty of administering the pension laws
h must see that they are administered
for the benefit of the pensioners alone
10 a certain extent he believes the gov
eminent is a trustee for the pensioners
Tin act of 1381 the official also said gives
tiip Secretary the right to admit attorneys
to practice before the Interior Depart
mInt and In the qualifications for adml-
sion established the Secretary the
right to provide for the protection of pen-
sioners

MUSIC IllS RECREATION

A IJMncr Spuniln Ills Leisure Hours
Plnyliipr Chopin

It is not often that the admfntotrailvo
and executive ability necessary to build
0 a great financial enterprise is coupled

with a love of the beautiful in art and
music But an Instance is that of Mr
A Llsner of this city whose delight
and recreation is music and who spends
I is leisure hours playing from Chopin
and other great composers

At a musicale on Monday afternoon
last Jlr Llsner delighted his hearers
with selections torn Kutlack Beethoven
Chopin and Mendelssohn playing with
wonderful execution and depth of

among other difficult selections the
cupriccloso from Mendeiesoltn in which
Josef Hoffman won his popularity Mr
Issuers musical education was complet-
ed In New York City and In Germany

Ho has a wonderful memory and plays
all of his selections including UM thirty
page sonata without tho notes

DR JOHNSON MAZES GIFT

Will Build Hospital Annex in Mem-
ory of Ills Late Wife

Garfield Memorial Hospital of this city
Is to be enriched with an annex to cost
about 36000 and to be built by order of
Dr Loren B T Johnson of this city
as a immortal to his wife Frances Oliver
Johnson Mr Justice Harlan president
of the board of dlrootors has accepted
tho offer after considering the matter
with the board

The committee appointed to confer with
Dr Johnson and the architects has been
directed to receive and disburse In behalf
of the board of directors tho appropria
tion of 21000 granted by tho last Con
gress which becomes available July 1

Tho Eleventh street side of the Institu
tion It In understood will receive Im
provement as well as other work on the
original hospital grounds specified In theact of Congress making the appropriation

PUPilS GIVE ENTERTAINMENT-

An Evcnlntp with Shnltc penre by-
Koly Cross Academy

An Evening with Shakespeare by the
class of OS of the Holy Cross Academy-
at Carroll Hall Thursday evening proved-
a most enjoyable treat to those who had
the pleasure of attending tho entertain-
ment An evening with Shakespeare has
become an annual institution with theaademy to which the alumnae and pa
trons of the school look forward withpleasure

The following programme was given
TWHLFTH NIOIIT

Olitla a rich counts Agna Hanifltw VWa-
tiMrr to SebatUam Marti 3IeG o Maria OIMal
xronun Marie Parks MalriKto steward to OllrtaInifgfn Kama Clown tenraat to OHrta ASMSDumpy

AS YOU LIKE IT
Rwltod daughter to the twaWiwl duke Agnes

Diwnnr c Ua dftaaater to Frederick Apt H1ilt n Orlando ant of Sir Rowland de ImogtaKtrui Jaqoat lord attending upon the bankbcd
duke Mari MeGee TouBhitom n clown Marie

I Know a ItaNk Ofeadebeatm chorus dAM
OTW Hill Over Data ilmdrimohn Grime Mac

Dnnald Under the Uwnwxxl Tree Antermi orw TeD Me WBCTB II PaRr BredI Keren Look Jlrtoker monotoRiM The
Srrn of Man mow Blow Tbow
Winter Wtod ArM infera Pomar Who laSylvU Setabert AlMa Downey

Concert liy Marine Band Todny
A concert will bo given by the Marino

Band this aftorndon at 530 oclock at the
White House Following is pro
gramme

Overture TIM firing Datehnwm Wagner
Valse bests ae Cartl Mosaic

Romeo and JoJtot Gounod lutcnBOKO All
Dabs nel Lent waltz Quand I Amour
Menrt Cremlrux Arabctque Schumann Fae
keltana FT I Meyeibter The BtarSptngled
Banntf
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STARSNo5BASEBALL

S W WOODWARD Catcher
Qettiiur reedy to land on tho ball In tho rams for

the playground fUad

TRIBUTE TO PHILIP F GERRY

Memorial Meeting Held by Friends
in the Public library

AddrcnncH Made l y Dr Day
Knultmann Mrs Oldbcrtr Justice

Stafford and Others

A memorial to the late Philip F Gorry
teacher lecturer poet musician and
newspaper man was held last night in
tho Public Library building at 830 oclock
Dr T VVayland Vaughan president
of tho Gerry Memorial Association pre-
sided in place of the president Miss
Francos Benjamin Johnston A largo
umber of Mr Gerrys friends attended

The programme consisted of a series of-

addranses In eulogy of Mr Gerry
public men and women It

wa to arranged that the speakers started
with Gerry the boy and brought the
audience with them through his life In all
Its phases

Dr David T Day spoke on Philip F
Gerry the boy tolling how In his early
years he displayed artistic and literary
ability Mr Alton Davis who followed
told of Gdrrys successful career as a
teacher in the high schools of this city
He spoke of him as a man of wonderful
adaptability

Miss Emma Gillett president of tho
Wlmodausls Club spoke of Mr Gorry
the lecturer who sought to see justice
done to womankind As a newspaper-
man said Mr Rudolph Knuffmann of
the Evening Star his career was unique
He had been for many years a teacher
Imparting knowledge to others

A musician he was too sold Mrs Su-

zanne Oldborg who had been the train-
er of the deep rich bass voice he pos-
sessed

Mr Glenn Brown told of efforts
In the cause of making Washington the
city beautiful and his connection with
literary efforts was described by Dr
H Dall

A fitting tribute was paid by Mr Jus-
tice Wendell P Stafford of the Su-
preme Court He said

The value of the man to the value of
the objects on which his heart is sot Tho
value of such a man as Philip Gerry a
man manysided and of high purposes is
evident He gave himself unstintedly to
his friends

A letter was read from Edward Everett
Hale expressing regret at being
obliged to be absent and paying high trib-
ute to his friend

An appeal for subscriptions to tee
memorial fund with which it is proposed
to Install In the library a gentleman
library corner In memorIam to Gerry
was made by Dr Day

LOVING CUPS POE BARRETT

Director of Aincrlcnn IJurcnu Worlc
IN Recognized

In appreciation of his work In tho up
building of the Bureau of tho American
Republics the governing board yesterday
presented to John Barrett director two
flnelyengravod silver loving cups Pre-
sentation speeches were made by Senor
Cruz Minister from Chile Sanor Pardo
Minister from Peru and Sonor Cortos
Minister from Colombia

The pieces were about two feet high
and engraved on one wore tho autograph
signatures of nineteen of the ambassa-
dors and ministers from the republics
affiliated with the bureau Tho twentieth
member Paraguay has no diplomatic rep-
resentative at present On the other was
engraved

A
Jolts liarreU

Director d la Oftetea-
JatornMfenal d las RepuMbu v-

AmtriMBac

On tho opposite side of the later was
date May 11 IfiOS In commemoration-

of the cornerstone laying of the new
building of the Bureau of American Re-
publics now under construction

HYPNOTIZED AND BURIED

Young Man Interred at Luna Pnrk
Before ThounnndN

With 4000 persons as witnesses a
young man named McCrao was burled
alive at Luna Park lost night His body
will be left under tho ground ten days
When taken out it Is supposed he will
be alive MIl healthy and will have suf-
fered no ill effects from his interment

Prof Bunha Kuppurow a man of mys-
tery from India burled McCrao while
the latter was under hypnotic influence
McCrao was hypnotized in full view of
thousand of persons gathered to

the strange feat He was placed in
a box six feet long and three feet wide
The box was put in a long narrow ditch
and covered with dirt A sixInch square
opening from the surface of the ground
to the box made It possible for any one
doubting the claim that McCrae was in
tho box to see his face through a glass
window in the top of tho coffin and over
his head
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SIMS FOR SUFFRAGE

Would Bar District Negroes
from the Polls

COMMITTEES ARE INCOMPETENT

Member of House District Body nnd
Apostle of Universal Transfers DC

that Scat of Government In

the Dog on Which Congress Tries
Laws that Are New

In an address before tho Citizens North-
west Suburban Association at Tonnally
town last night Represontatlve Thotus W
Sims of Tennessee a member of the
House District Committee said that tho
District of Columbia is a national ex
porlmental station for the working out of
doubtful laws which some other sections
want If they arc good laws but do not
want until they are tasted wherefore
they demand that their Representatives
In Congress have thorn tried out on the
people of tho District

Mr Sims also said that while the
of the District get but a small num

bor of the laws which they needed they
got a great many that they do not need
or want

In opening his address Mr Sims de-

clared that members of the House and
Senate District Committees could get
much benefit out of attending the meet-
Ings of tho different citizens associa-
tions said In part

Members of Congress on District
Committees In order to know bettor the
needs of the people of tho District
should attend tho meetings of tIne vari-
ous citizens associations I have got
Ideas from those I have attended

Wants People to Protest
The associations could not do any

thing better than protest against the
extravagance of the government In Dis-
trict affairs and this is so In the
case of the widening of Albemarle street
out hero in this section

Representative Sims spoke of the grad-
ing In the suburb and said that he did
not see why streets were cut through hills
which nature had given the people In
order to make it street straight He
thought that tho streets could encircle
those lulls and not cause any Inconven-
ience

He spoke of the difference between the
people of tho District and the people of
the States asking Congress for something
He said that in the States the people de

certain legislation and in the Dle-
trict tho people requested it This he
said was duo to the lack of franchise

I believe that the majority of Con-
gressmen liars a respectful consideration
for your requests he added and I
know they have a wholesome respect for
the demands of their constituents and
will always fear what they may say be-
fore and after legislating Now to get
this right you should have a franchise or
suffrage I am willing to restore the
franchise to the District of Columbia but
are the root of the members of Con
grossFrom

the fortysix States come forty
six different ideas as to franchise and
these men from the States who come here-
to Congress are afraid to deviate from
their own States ideas they would be
afraid of what might be said about them
at home

Xo Votes for Negroes
It would not be to the interest of the

District of Columbia to have straight
manhood suffrage If you want to let
every white man and negro vote I would
not initiate it This matter could bettor
bo handled by yourselves and then sub-
mitted to the District committees of Con-
gress

Some time your city will have grown
to a population of 3ICOCOO and then what
will you do To attend to your affairs
then your little committee will not

to do anything else and their con
stltuents will not stand for that These
questions involving tbe affairs of the
District ought to be handled by the peo-
ple themselves and Congress will he
compelled In time to adopt ways and
means for the local people to handle local
affairs Let the people formulate their
plans their own school laws There

lot of school cranks in the country and
specially those who want certain school
laws in the District so they can SUM
now they will work and by that means
tell whether they want them

Tho District Is a national experimental
station for sections of the country a
couple of thousand miles away and this
is not right Why when tine President
wanted to find out what the beat child
labor law for the country would be he
advocated so I am Informed by the press-
a model child labor law for the District
of Columbia

Effective 2OOO Miles Away
This was done whore they have less

use for child labor laws than anywhere
else In the country It was done for the
States to pattern after after thoy had
seen how they worked out Some of the
laws you get here are laws that have a
moral effect upon tho country 2009 miles
from here They aro simply Instrumen-
talities

Mr Sims spoke of the bill Introduced-
by him to prohibit a member of Congress-
or of a legislative body from voting on
any bill that deals with public

or other corporations In which they
are directly or Indirectly Interested or In
which thoy hold stock Ho said that a
moral citizen who held stock in ft public-
or private corporation had no right to
vote on a which was for or
against that corporation

Persons have held stocks In the
railways and then voted to give

these corporations the privilege of getting
large sums of money from tho govern
mont he added and other corporations
have been dealt with In the same man
nor The bill I introduced will I am
pretty certain become a law and I stipu
lated In it that it was to be effective on
March 1 100Q This I did so as not to
cause a slump in the market when a
number of the members of Congress

the stocks they hold in some of the
corporations here In the District

The fight made on the gus company
is commendable but why let it stop
there Are not the surface railroads as
bad Here is the Capital Traction Com
puny paying prActically nothing for its
franchise or charter and a tax on 6
000000 and President Dunlop told just
a short time bolero he died that theproperty and earnings of the company

t

erty could be replaced for 6000000
Recalls Transfer FIght

Mr Sims recalled hbi fight for universal
transfers He sold that there wore nine
streetcar companies In the District main-
taining separate administrative forces
but only two Interchanged transfers

During the meeting by the
following members of tha association
wore adopted I E Shoemaker L P
Shoemaker B S Jones and W B

Tho resolutions as a rule deplored
the illadvised action of Congress in ret
erence to appropriations for the needs
of the District

Dr Woodward the health officer of the
District was called upon for a speech
but declined saying he had come to lis-
ten and had profited by what ho had
heard

Refreshments were served after which
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the meeting adjourned until October
following are the officers of the

association
Charles 0 Lancaster president James I

first vice preaidait John W Jhnppoll swoncl vloo
president I B Shoemaker third Tlco president
A M Rat JL D fourth Tlco prt ld t Louis

Hawken treasurer Galen U TaU Kcrctary and I

Andrew Burjja scrsrcontatranna

UNCLE SAM AN AERONAUT

Ho Takes Dip Interest In Develop-
ment of Air Navigation

Undo Snm is going Into the flying ma-
chine and balloon business on his own
hook and In partnership with private

This promises to be a busy sea-
son up In the air If the present plans of
the government are carried out

Tho Signal Corps has ordered threo
dirigible balloons and one aeroplane with
which experiments will be Inaugurated
Under the terms of an order issued yes-
terday tho War Department will permit
Israel Ludlow who Is building an aero
plane on his own account to stable his
machine In the old Pennsylvania Station
which was abandoned some months ago
Considerable work remains to bo done on
the Ludlow aeroplane before it can be
brought out in the open Its construction
has occupied nearly a year As soon as
the motor has been given som running
trials the machine will bo taken out to
the Washington Monument grounds and
tried

Directions to govern persons experl
In aeronautics arc being sent out

from the Weather Bureau They are de
signed for the use of aero clubs through
out tho country

STAYS IN PHILIPPINES

Another Convention in Two Weeks
to Name a Bishop

Episcopal Prelate Sends Cable Say
Ing God Bids Him Remain

Tnft Not Surprised

Bishop Charles H Brent of the Philip
pines yesterday cabled his declination of
the bishopric of Washington

Rev Dr Randolph McKlm president of
the standing committee of the diocese
received the cable from Bishop Brent
and Dr MoKlm immediately sent out In-

formation that another convention would
bp held in the Church of the Epiphany

weeks for the purpose of naming a
bishop to succeed tho late Bishop Sattor
lee

Bishop Brents message gave no indi-
cation of his reasons for declining tho
Washington bishopric but the Imprs
sion is that he did not toed he could leave
his work In the Islands

Tho cable roads
Must decline I would have gone but

God bids me stay John v30
The Biblical reference given roads as

follows 1 can of mine own self do
nothing As I hoar I judge and my
judgment is just because I seek not mine
own will but the will of the Father
which hath tent me

I am not surprised said Secretary
Taft when he heard of Bishop Brents
declination Bishop Brent is a martyr
He no regard for his health in the
Interest he takes in his work and I have
said to him often that ha ought to be a
martyr and live Instead of being a mar-
tyr and die He is one of the best men
in the world When I went out to the
Philippines the second by way of
Rome he went with me and has boen
working there since I felt sure he
would decide that his duty required him
to remain In the islands

SPEAR TELLS HIS STORY

Snyi Overatndy Drove hunt to Ex
connive of Liquor

Assistant Surgeon David A Spear U
S N who Is being tried by a general
courtmartial on charge of forging the
names of brother officers to checks and
cashing them a the Treasury Depart
mont was put on the stand yesterday by
bis attorney Hoary H Glasste to
tlfy in his own behalf

Surgeon Spear testified as to having
drunk heavily all last winter and up to
March of this year Ho said after he
went to the University of Virginia last
summer to study for tho examination to
be hold in the tan at the Naval Medics
School he took to drinking to give him
strength to continue In his studies

When I returned to the navy yard
he added I kept putting oft studying
and kept on drinking until I had to study
a great deal at night to make up for the
time I lost and in order to do this night
work I drank harder during the day
and by March I was completely down
and out from the effects of the drink I
have no recollection of signing these
checks Tho first I know anything of it
was when Chief Wllkle of the Secret
Service told me in his office on May 2S
When the examination at tho school took
place I barely got through I think I
passed by one point

Mr and Mrs G L Stewart friends of
the defendant told practically the same
story as was related by Assistant Surgeon
Charles Bunker that Spear was continu
ously under the influence of liquor last
winter Stewart said he had known
Spear ever since he had been stationed
at the navy yard and he was a heavy
drinker

The fifth day of the trial began at 139
oclock yesterday afternoon After Capt
William J Barnette United States navy
president called the court to order the
proceedings of the day before were read
by Lieut Joseph A Russell United States
Marine Corps judge advocate Attorney
Henry H Glasale again emphasized his
contention of yesterday that Dr Spears
mind was in such condition as to produce
temporary insanity and consequent Irre
sponslblllty

Asst Surg Charles Bunker United
States navy sold that on every occasion

had soon Spear the latter was undor
the Influence of liquor

Sixtynine Middles Deficient
TIo official reports of the final ex

aminatlons hold at the Naval Academy
recently just made public show that in
the second third and fourth classes there
was a total of sixtynine students de
flclent In their studios Thirteen of these
will be dropped nine will bo turned back
to the next lower class others wilt be
reexamined and several will be allowed
to resign

When jrt have lost or found anything
telephon advertisement to The Wash-
Ington Herald and hilt will be sent you at
1 cent a word

WOMENS BANK
ACCOUNTS

Are invited by this company
nd especially provided for

in a separate department

Interest Allowed on Checking
Accounts

AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST COMPANY

Northwest Corner of
Fifteenth and Pennsylvania ave

CHARLES J BELL President
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PUPILS MAKE RECORD

Successful Year Closes at the
friends School

HONOR ROLL IS LEJMKCHY ONE

Made l y Principal Thomas
W SI dwell on the Importance of
Forming Good Habits In Yonth
Value of PromptncsN Dwelt Upon
Records Shown in Various Grades

With exercises consisting of songs
speeches and the awarding of prizes and
certificates a successful year at the
Friends School was closed yesterday
morning-

In making his farewell address to the
pupils Thomas Sldwell spoke of the
Importance of making good records in
schools because habits formed in youth
ho said wQuld be followed through life
Ho told them to try not only to be
prompt In school but to strive for
promptness in all things Ho gave in-

teresting anecdotes in tho lives of groat
men who wore always on time to the
minute He congratulated the pupils on
thoir success and thanked them for their
cooperation in the school work

Unfailing Attendance
The following pupils had a record for

unfailing attendance Donald Edson
Gatos David Karrlck Theodore-
J Moore and Margaret La Grange Van
Nuys Donald Gates and Margaret Van
Nuys had the same perfect record

year and Theodore Moore has had
this perfect record in attendance for the
post four years

The following is the roll of honor
rriwirr Mary CamptwH Andrew Darety H

DaeW Bdecn Cites Pheba C Gates
Roger K GUt Oreneo B Bight jr George H-

Il d jr Norman KuMaca Twrao-
oIntem ikitfrG rc A King KathriBe H vn

MarK Paul G Woodward
UiEdConM lIke Miner Brtey Blade AHce D

Van Nay Harriet A WMW
The following yearly certificates were

warded
PrkMi7Fint ywrBfeaaor Hoger Hisbe-

eGtM George B heed jr N nmn UMMW 1W
Second year Dorothy H Brasses L-

Mwtte WflHam Mttwr Spin T n Eyck Wtwktl-
Jr Henry C Woodrwd

Third arMwy OwpUH AadfW Gttrc W
Babooek G Ikvatoo B rd JaaMT Drew
DeoaM Eileen E Soott Tjrto-

aFwrth ywrIlkftrd Root Foster Ptetx a-
Gate dam B Hfcht Stan HotaM KatriaaJ-

Tamfcon Jams Meow Margaret MotUr Rke-

IaUML
Iat imtdteUFirt y rM rj KurUr MiMe

Drawn JaMt Brown Marion W
E4 Theodore P Harzr flosses
F Itescn Marion S Stone soot Spwr Sfiaom

Seated r Kl r 1L Gt tCandc L Hew
ard EtttrfJwUi Ktn A Kiss Crwwtt
Mica Loll A Sprig Pest G Woodward and
JMw rt D Woodard

Third jremr llobert Stoteaa Bradley Katharine
HmwilMw Dorothy leibersr WilliaM Laqr-
Kealr Judith E Nooaeat James Whltwa O
good Anofetead C Rostra Marjorie Ranker Henry

SwartJdl sad John Wilder ToaUma-
nFrth jwer Wflnua W Dodge jr Ltttor BIle

MMO Del Stout Wilder Maher
lifeh SchooiFint jwMacLattwr BOor Asher

Brtcr hinds Darid C Tfttt lUwret U Oraoge
Van Nan tad Satr LaaiM White-

S oood jr ar Lwcy T Howard Dodd Brewer Eat
rick MarsurM MteabAll Wilford Lawson Sf wer
and Theodore J Moore

Third jwarLawreac A BUtt William S
Brown Bttebeth J Meddox TUUca Walteoe-
Nairn Dexter North L ter B Platt
8 v taell aad s Theta

FwrtX ywrOersboJ Bus Uany B Irwin BIb
aheth H JotoMo Mark B Kta DoaaM M-

MeNeak Ida Seohh loon X SwarteeU Mice D
Vaa NMJ aM Harriet A Weater

TWO NEW DIPLOMATIC POSTS
V

Central American Hcpnlillcft Each to
Hnvc American Minister

The two new diplomatic posts in C n
tral America created by dtptomatic
appropriation bill passed at the last ses-

sion of Congress will be filled by the
promotion ot John G Coolidge of Mania
caueetts from the post of Secretary of
the Embassy to Mexico to be Minister
to Honduras and the transfer of William
B Sorsby of Mississippi now Minister
to Bolivia to be Minister to Nicaragua-

To nil the vacancy In the poet at
Bolivia James F Stutenmn of Porn
Ind will be Minister to Bo-

livia The poet of secretary to the oro-
bascy at Mexico made vacant by the
promotion of Mr Coolidge has not been
fllled

With these promotions and appointment
tho United States will have a minister
to each one of the five Central American
republics Heretofore one minister has
been sent to Costa Rica and Nicaragua
and one to Honduras and Salvador

ROOT WONT SIT ON LID

Secretary Intend to Spend Summer
Far from the Capital

Secretary Root yesterday denied that
he expected to remain In Washington the
greater part f the summer sitting on
the lid as a sort of Poohbah of the
administration while tho President and
the other members of the Cabinet are
sojourning elsewhere

Mr Root expects to leave Washington
about Juno 90 the date upon which tbe
President Is to leave for Oyster Bay and
spend some time at Muldoons famous ro
sort near White Plains

The Secretarys health is excellent but
he believes a twoweeks sojourn at Mul
doons will be most beneficial He liked
his experience there last year Early in
July Secretary Root will go to his farm
near Utica N Y and there spend the
summon

Confirms Hebrew Class
A class was confirmed by Rabbi Simon

at the Eighth Street Temple yesterday
morning at 10 oclock Seven children
were conftrmed Rabbi Louis Stern read
the invocation Dr Simon an
address and presented the children with
Bibles The class WAS composed of Jo-
hanna Adler Rosa Breslauer Cora Col
ama Selma Sellrrger Edwin Hollander
Julian Jackson and Edward Schmidt
Last night Dr Simon delivered his fare-
well sermon at the temple before he
leaves Washington for a vacation of sev-
eral months abroad

Makes Recess Appointments
The President yesterday announced

several recess appointments of Ohio
postmasters whoso confirmation was pre
vented by Senator Foraker The ground
Of the Senators opposition was that the
nominees were identified with the Taft
faction Tho recess appointments art
George W White Urlchsvillo David r t

Mahon Dennison Henry S Winsper
East Palestine Charles L Thompson
Georgetown W E Halley Greenvillo
John K NIoes Maumoc and Lee G Pen
nock Urbana

Binds Musical Studies
Tomorrow evening the New York

Avenue Church choir will conclude its
series of monthly musical studios with a j

study of Songs of the which with
the appropriate hymns will prosont
Haydns With Verdure Clad selec-
tions from McndelfiFoluts Hymn of
Praise and Rossinis Stabat Mater
Barnlys Crossing the Bar and Mils
Wjllards fled old song now almost for-
gotten Rocked In the Cradle of the
Deep
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TODAY

THE PALAIS ROYAL Diabolo 5c Complete

MOTHERS AND CHILDRENSa-
turday Is Their Day

You know the best ice cream soda is now IOC at the drug
stores itil be 5c here today Then the game of Diabolo for

that a bargain The following will interest mother with
children from four to fourteen years

mj-

Kjsy

us

Garments at 159 and 198
Loveliest of Wash Dresses in sizes 4 to 14 years fascinating

Lingerie Hats lightweight Cloth Linen and Pique Coats Values
up to 398 at 198 for choice

STOCKINGS 15c AND 29c
Usually 25c and 39c

Lace effect stockings in white black tan pink blue and red
smallest to size No 9 at I5c instead of 2c pair In sizes 6 to 9
are girls imported lisle hose plain and lace effects at 90 instead
of 39c pair

Childrens Guimpes 50c
Of the best white India linen with round yoke of hemstitched

tucks sizes 2 to 14 years

CLOSE TODAY 530 P M

A LISNER

5cisnt

I

The Palais Royal G St
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NEWS CUT SHORT

Rev Timothy Ahern Buckley of the
MfcrtM Bows BmktaMl D C sailed

OK tto rtMMbip frees Nw Ymfc on Thurs
fey ten MI esladMl TMt wtth bit people who lire
to iMteat

Israel aeronaut and lawyer has
UA yumH hr War D p rt at to

OM Ute M Stxtk ttt etudes ten storteg MTO-

ptooe vUdi b teUaii Mtoc la tM IslaM at Fun
Myw te

Funeral for irs Mary
Dwt of BAbwta MA abs died

wm jmtciday f fiw Rer Dr
TtMNMS Basses MCtOT Of SC JfltaS EptCOp

of BftbMda coodwled Uw senses later
MMt WM ta 0k mil Cmoteqr

Dr R S McKnlght a 1C honor grad
wt of tieotflc Vwbi gtOB UftteMlty hs bm p

tilts out ef UM botpttml Mtrto Ms tones ot
wrrtet to his pfoftmia

Lindsay Watson fiftynine old
tbt Ntw York Mthnoct eM hi the
Police Court about a ismtb MD ot attaoknig Dee
attar Wott ynn old wltooi ynunlr-
ay Jofeo KtebaD of the Pottw Coart he
Wem peUUoMi by the gW yirai5 to

English nineteen years old who
hoaw k fa IndHiMpolk lad oalkd at

bcad Mrtcn yesterday and told a yUtotiw
Mary of a tiuwo Month for Mi lost aother
Mrs BngniB ot 9K Bolteltete arcane-
dfaMpotte He was armted on a cheese of Ma
a fodtlre frees hit pamttt

After a hiMtrin yesterday morning
pTa to PoUeoHMB P B Brew of the ThM

who charged with MUriaf white O-
Bdoty UK CoMBiMlo ers r o mmended that the
altr W ndoccd U a tee fM It WM aU gi tint
Dresden told ttfltmth which unas takes OM-
atderaUm ia the madias of the board

Graham Lyiee a youthful sandlot ball
was struck OR Use head with a bMeball-

rtly reoterday tfnmtoe H WM
CaovaHy Hoijrftal for tnaUsoat At

flrot it was band the Ud yes o eriBg from con
cumtott of the brats bet later he wu able to walk
te hit Mme at 18 Fobrth street aorthtast

Annie May Cogswell sixteen years old
who ran away from her hotae lit Third street north
wort setewl days aaw to e the Gay White
Way WM teeMed at the hone of H aunt to Bahl
mote yoMorday She had 0oae u far ac Jcrctr City
beeame Mahleswd sad started to return boms fet
fearing her panats dtspteaswt stoOped in BUM
MOK She refused to talk of tine Uveok who was
supposed to hare accompanied her

Washington Loan Trust Co

Capital 1000000
Surplus 700000

VALUABLES

At a mail cost a
private safe deposit

box may be sonrea
in cur ralt whkh
will absotetelf safe

piard your

strcks deadc wttl-

iuM7ftne pelkkj
other laptrUnt p-

pcrs beirkMBA-

OOK OTH AMD r or

Safo Deposit
Storage for Valuables

JOHN JOY EDSON President
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IOJA
CLARET

Grand Prix Paris ex
tjnn 1900 Ktajc A

bottS in

I CHRISTIAN XANDER
g f 9097th Stx0 h2Le-

fe ti t My o V S M S M j

DIED

PATRICK J
hand of lianorah Downey nee Mae

Faaeral frees bit late rertdeaee tf Myrtle treat
aortboatt Monday Jane 8 at 641 a M tiMaaa
te St Aloyenu Cl-
aiaea wtfl be sang
Helattw sad friends terited to attend

GAKDXKROn Wedanbay J M I KM VOJ
GAXDNBR Utoteaiat alii si If S

A rcCIn-
dFmxtal hoes the xcetdeoc of hit eouMa MeEdward W Dons 173 Sixteenth stnoc-

m 1

Arlington San Francisco phase o na
MILITARY ORDER OF TUB LOYAL L9GION

OF TUG UXITKD STATuS

City of WaehtBCtoa Jaw C MThe death of Catmpaaioa WILLIAM HBMIY
RAUDVaU LtoatssMMtOoloMl U S A
this City on the aid hvtent Is
CoaMMadcry

Ftexral serrlosa at whfck the

tauh Street XW at S odoek the dey
lattnaeat the National Ceatetary Aialactea-

BricadierOeMnl AXSOX MILLS U AatfW P HUXFORD C
Itteankr-

HBTZEUOn Tbonday Jesse 4

SUSAN RIVTKRE HBTKBL dao htar of thelet Capt A Ritiere llouwl aad of hat w a
Marawet Jade

Ptuwral terrfe at St John Chxnh at 3
doc Satarday afternoon rsirateat ArnacUa Nadooal CotMtery-

HBTZKL OMoan awl members at the Seatfctra
Relief Society are reqmcMed to aUead
fOMAl of Mite SUSAN RIVISRB HBT2BL-

Pmeral free St Jobs Churaa Sataiaaf al 3
9 By order of the PnsMeat-

K ALKYOa Tannday Jaae I UOi at 829 a

son of the late Desist

Paneial frees

MORAXarfdealy oa-

stiet soathwea-
tFdactal private oa Satwiay at 2 p m frvaxher late ratWeec-

sMeKDIOa Thursday 4 IMS at M a mAXXnt beloved wile of hwy 6 MaKtaFMKtal from her kite SaNJand PriacaCoinage Coonty 5M oa Jaa 7 HI 2p m Serrtees at St Banataf Qh nk at331 p M Refetlvta aad laritoa Beetea papers please oopj-
rPAYXftDaparted this Ills oa Friday June S 188at Mterbreok Vs

nah Payne

m Friead Sad rdatirea

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GEORGE P ZURHORST
aOl Coat Capitol Street

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of DtscripUonMedentcly Priced

GUDE
12W F ST NOETH VE8T PHONB MCJ
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